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THE REEKER MURDER. VFhut do you think wee the cause 
ot the murder?

I reaMy could not. say. 
h»ve been on account of the captain 
IH-ualng the crew, and when the- at- 
tempted to кШ him. my husband has 
■tried to save the captain’s life and 
kwt his own. My husband was a very 
able man, and had he been aware of
what was going to happen he would ... o
have been alive today. He must base After Evidence Before a United States Com-
^ Л£*°ГЄ heheda ch&nce *0 misstoner, He Was Sent to Eng-
^Have you received any news of § land for Trial.

Nothing except what has been 'In 
Digfby, N. S.. Oct 6.—Wm. h[. Saun- tb« ïtapéie. Oh, yes. I received a fee

ders, chief mate of the schooner OMve ter from Mr. Boudreua In Boston.
Reeker, who чгвт murdered on the . DW be write any particifiara? 
high seas, along with Сарі. Whitney,_ N°i h- was telling me how pleased 
•while on a voyage from Boston to" bu*and was In getting a letter
Buenos Ayres, was bom In Sandy **Ше РеагІ аші Jeffrey, the
Cove, Dighy Co., N. a, In 1851. His »rst they bad ever written to him, and
father was the late Capt- Wm. Saun- that my hutoend had bought ai ring

first settlers in Sandy Cove. Cap*. 1 nndemtand Mr. OhimMS Intend- vhded by treatÿ '4 
Saunders’s family consisted of three 66 Jnaktng №І8 bte retiring rhe Favonlus betifl
daughters, viz., Annie, aged 65; Mary •* and upon the evM
X, aged 56, and Bleryna, aged 53, ell «m to go this carpenter
of whom are living; also four sons, «“*• He had .bought ж tot of land been sent to England, with the four 
viz., Capt Lemeoel J., Capt John R, „ ?ur ^ome’ Intended to witnesses who testified against him
Caipt. Cihas. and Wm N Saundem. enf^ ^"mtog and-lctoter fidhlng. toT a triaL
the subject of this «fitetch. The only ,.ArTtr thanking Mm Saunders for The evidence submitted at the bear-
one surviving is Cap*. Ohas. F.. who 1 ing ahonfWd ^ Ле <**>*«** <* the
now lives a* Sandy Cove and is now, . * amund the pretty Httle ship was exceedingly anxious to

! engaged in farming, having left the т* .8А°ау, 8a"?" avoid making the voyage to Rio Ja-
sea some years ago. <* JT“ T?a^Ule nelro contemplated. His objections to

1 Mate Wm. Saunders, after having a LS®'^ ітИ proceeding in the KMp were so great
common school education at hie home Jf°*J that on the day preceding the rotting
»nd when but a tad, went to sea with T*™* »f №e «ft h*’ fOT <* •»*
his brother, Capt Lemuel X, in the сиг1п* «■ rtfleft8e’ totentiootily mdtM-
brig Highland Mary, which was bufot ated hlmeelf by cutting off. with an
at Sandy Cove and owned by the Saun- ши^ММ^п <* *£*
лм ww4 and was engaged in the лт 44“™ resme, anxiously hand. But this mutOetdon did notwSt^Ind^/and South African trade. _ toeaf ^ eecure to blm “» «*e«ee from the
After eft Lemeuel J. died, a few *ip. After cutting off bis fingers
yearn later \ Wffltam sailed before the іТ^пШ^ h^pintr he requested that he be sent ashore

other brother Capt Chas. F. gt ;_________$ physician iwaa summoned on board
When a yd« <« «важка or» D1 c*nc ЖІПТ.ЛНП tv 8h4p’ 80(1 *» Priwommed the de-Miss C"____ У n IdrWe, daughter , of. KtLLY PLEADS NOT GUILTY. fendant able to proceed In the vessel.

Shabaii EMrid^ ’ « Sandy Cbvà At ............:™ --------------- Ш' About one hour before the fire was

L" ssutixs S?»rsis; lUAtaHtaaNrstiiEiaHi. езї»йшв?йг
Having made Dover. N. H., Oct 5,-Xcseph E. Kel-

r!*A.*W5b . 25 ® jgys-ttl .sss&ssr ^ JRgSS-seSLf*5a nice house, and hadev erything com- 3 °'0*0,°k ft “• «**• was seen
fortetole about the home;, a gocf w*e the euprepie court this afternoon -f0*”1?* *ro°> 1*» VenfUator referred
and three small children. °”e sborüy X to .. Іта,п?а*8*<*У were made to
ter, Pearl, aged 10, and two taring to the иіЛм ГйГміЇГ extingui*e<$ the я». Water was

^ P^jkwnmeveuiliator.andhotap
, sponded tit a loud dear «£ГГ noS were out to the deck and the fire

№Шу” He to^te bateh »«• Captain Dunham

^>‘^^bSSberlff Haae' aeetated
but very few crew w^eT^a wy*r^ to^ 

WvaO. There was a high, swell < R^n«- j yP^ by prevtons eto

» ADDITION TO GOODS Ш STORE WE AM JUST MCDVOfU: THE SHIP FAVONIUS.
It must

Chief Mate Saunders Was a Native of 
Sandy Cove, Digby, N. S.

Was the Vessel Fired by Karl Karl- 
sen, the Carpenter.5 Cars Flour... 

2 “ Beans..
1 Car Oatmeal....

“ Pork..........
2 “ Lard............

Pot Barley

An Interview With Mrs. Saunders by a Sun 
Correspondent at Her Home 

in Sandy Cove.

jpeef.* U
ir

Oats............ .
“ Canso Herring....7 “ Sugar.............

1,200 BarrelsCornmeal 8o Barrels Molasses

<<<< I іі
Salem, Maea, Oct. 7.—Captaftn J. W. 

Dunham of the 9t John ship Fav- 
ontus, burned at see near Pensacola, , 
Fla., on Sept. 19, who has reached 
home here, gives the details of the 
affair and of фе arrest and trial Ot 
Karl Kerleen, -fee carpenter of the 
Ship, who of setting the

4
A NATURAL HISTORY SOCIETY.

The Teachers of Sussex Organized—
The Coostitutton Adopted and

Officers Elected. •»! «І'І^ЙІМІ

The teachers of Sussex and other 
districts in the county assembled to 
the Grammar school, Sussex, on Sat
urday, the 2nd inet, for the purpose 
cf organizing a Natural History So
ciety. The movement

ЗЙШЙГ
roar school, has taken' a deep Interest 
to .the practical study of science.
, The meeting came to order at ten. 
o’clock a. m. and Inspector Sleeves 
•was called to the chair he briefly 
Гtinted out the object and nature of 
the organization. He strongly insisted j 
on the teachers the necessity of doing 
something for the society, as well as 
receiving benefit from it. Mr. King 
was called on and gave a short ac
count of the starting of the movement 
and read am outline prepared tor or
ganization and its workings. ■

On motion it was unanimously re
solved that a natural history society 
be formed.

A committee constating of R. King,
Jiidaoo Perry, and Louise Wetroere 
was appointed to draft « constitution 
and by-teiwe. The constitution adopt
ed was as foUowet

Whereas, We, the undersigned, 
being interested to the study of the 
different branches of natural science, 
are of the opinion that tt would be 
tor our mutual interest and profit to 
associate ouroelyes together w Wffita 
cioty for the object mentioned below.

Therefore résolvait, That we. do now 
constitute ourselves as a society to 

The «togs County Nflr 
tvrary History Bectety. The Objects 
to be attained by this society are as followe: '

T of tits natural history
» Щшк Brwwwfc*

I

40 Tierces violasses.... 750 Casks Molasses

We don t want t put all 
these goods into store. 
If you require any let us 
know

Amer, as pro
créât Britain, 
British vessel, 
submitted, the 
held and has

V

Jnangurat- 
wbo since becoming 
Kings county gram

«• .
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CEO. 8. DE FOREST & SONS,
ST. JOSlsT, 3ST. B. ffj

Per Gal 
. H50

of the beat physicians of Halifax and other 
P«rta ot Nova Scotia and New York, who 
after exhausting all known means, had con
cluded as a last resource to place him in 
the hath, which alone brought any rriUI to 
him. On examination I found him with 
tissues arid skin 
body black like

'Old Kentucky Bourbon......
Extra Fine Old Kentucky Bourbon... 658

ац
3 Years Old Canadian Bye Whisky. .

-v « * «• « «
’ ..............
S “ “ Scotch « «...........

8 70
. 3.70 ^entirely^deatroyed and his

He was able to move himself but little, 
and when moved his flesh would break open 
and a watery blood serum would exude. 
From the erudition large scales of an alka
line nature had been formed, which covered 
the body completely. When dry theee 
would cause him great annoyance and pain. 
*tlT**,for «his reason I suppose that the ab
sorbent option, oil, and oiled blankets had been used.

4X6
8 “

-:8 “ “ Irish
Extra Old 
3 Years Old Cognac Brandy..

6.40
w 4.16« v;« 4.90

4.65 -■10 •• . 6.66 1
'Holland Gin. 3.16

In
—'—

coni Ytim removed from 
Jdly!°«riirfnS^the V

.''Good» ______________
oeiptoif oider.

Send remittance by i 
eoepre* order, or Є» 
registered letter. *

,3VC.

Jeffrey,- 
8 years.

Previous Id Mate 
home the jleet time, jhe had 
a iot of tottd 
Intended to make 
tiring one, totenf

жon re

ived
•toothed While in the

and 21hr s
andto bath. and

r*Stah^tM- of
fi ^.ftain.e

m-
idjtij .Шш2 ;v-

for■■ ■ V : •

thi’ itit. 01 Wbom remah>ee with Harry to
.the journey remarkably, even 

jar better, than we had antiolDated Ail 
5{* who traveled with Mtn ntitoe
bi« ritody improvement, and were delighted 
beyond their expectations.

Without the aid of crutches he was able
ЇьЛйї-Ї”^ leieth * * block to
5® Jt™®1 o" Hue, where we took cars tor 
the bathe. He was only permitted, however 
to take these baths four times. We thought 
11 ““S «"“dent after the fourth to have 
thein discontinued for a time on -muni of 
toe beat About tola time we also noticed 
that bis appetite began to fall somewhat.STJaSrsi, -aisf***

ггнй;г. a
side. He had been seized while asleep with 
convulsions, from which he never regained 
oonsoiouaneee. He died In a few hotthTof

Л 5ге,ию n?r°nounÇed by Dm. j; *. 
Blaydes, R. H. Taylor. R. A. BUls, J. H. 
Laalle and John TatW.-ence Hebron of Hot Springs. Ark. і

to ■Mn. Swtoatf ^ to
HARRY NUNN. ^ lL ^ІЯаГ«ta Finding it totponwlble ^toaiabJ^totM Sbl

asEæssmЩШШШ
- »w.v« in ê» «gygâagwJgPta»

toe, be n, ptositoet, vice nreeMent Mtd

i^S9rsSSÿé'Sf^t
allso an одапЛ- mma'lvder, amd month’s notice.
est — » «Ode of by-

WïeS2æ3SE?
■■■■ EE^rT-^lF'l

^rtoter, be Ï^VÜdfSÎ 

“Sfjbq any one interested to and 
willing .to help the society and must 
Pay an initiation fee of 26 cents, 
itprs may bp introduced 
tation of members.

The president efaaU annually ap
point a committee of three memtoere ^gjü-iofthe ftilewtog sections: 
Ge^qgy and^ mineralogy, botamy,

™S,rSKT5- —
Wetoaore, Edith 

Darttog, H. X Feny, W. N. Biggar, 
gj”®! Wl Bebertaon, Aaron Perry, 
Sue Johnson, Ws A, Alward W т 
Mills, Milton Price, J. W. Menzle, ‘ H
Lu<®Tn^irGe0nP' Jenwfck. Rom! 
АДісаз, Zadok Hawkins, Clarence
Ai^T8^^^ ,MoVey' «Amie White,

s
«om we as follows: . .
GoSd,T AhvJ^fl0*7 ~ WilliaJm

$£t

thing ready tiTwedcome her himbcSd 

oo his return to spend the remainder 
of bis Hte -with, his family.

Mate «Saunders waeralways counted 
a ftrst-ciase officer and,.good seaman. 
He had iAgeod dtoporitien. was always 
ktod to hie house, wee quiet, being 
generaflly .distant with,etrangers; very 
seldom would he ever start a conversa
tion except With very intimate friends; 
always known to speak kindly When 
giving orders to his crew; not 
bearing; never having trouble; always 
seemed a pleasure for hie men to obey, 
la what everyone says of him, both 
those who have been shipmates with 
Mm and those who associated with 
him while ashore.

Your correspondent visited the home 
of Mr. Saunders and had a short in
terview with MS widow, who although 
mourning the lorn of a kind huaband, 
was willing to talk off the sad circum
stances surrounding thé murder.

When asked how she first learned 
of her husband’s dearth. She said that

tot He.ls very ye-ut 
toff doee not too* to _

і qf age. He wae oo«

-.l.»Pv
over» Intrt, T

tw< to те
Case Which Has Elicited Much In

terest Among Medical Men.
I

і

l History of the Case, Its Treatment and Con
valescence Till Heart Disease 

Developed.

JalL :■ *- П

mED DIN G.A JEWISH

It was Celebrated In \ ’he Méchantes’ 
Inetitute Thuraray I* 'ght in -the 

Presence of a Lais* 01:0 wd-

Tie assembly rooms of t he Meehan- 
tes’ Institute were the sot ч» <*f gay 
totivttiee Thursday night, _i vhen Miss 
Вояа Kaplan and Thomai Hofftuan 
were made man and wife à according 
to the prescribed Hebrew form •

«even o'clock was the hour fi. xed for 
*hb oerernony and long betim "e the 
dock chimed the hour, the guest У he- 

to arrive in euch. ititrnfbers* tliat 
at the appointed hour over two 1 'un- 
■dred ladies and gentlemen had \ **- 
semtoied around the canopy und er 
w^cb the happy couple were mad e

'Иіе bride, xvlho ie a daughter at Ieaae Kaplan of 124 MahTS^ “asT 

comtagiy attired to » magnificent
wae ««ended by Miss Ethel Kaplan, her sister; Miss 

Annie Hoffman, a cousin of the 
groom; Mies Tilley Goldman, aid Mies 
Fannte Tompkins, a daughter of the 

W- The 8r»»m was sup- 
Kaptan and Able

took his position 
underneath the canopy, which was

tbe four srooammm, 
ouch holding a lighted candle, shortly

Me stand underneath the canopy and 
® minutes thé bridal couple04 the Ьгі^е. hS

bridesmaids and the parents of the 
^^^FPartles. They circled seven 

grO0tP’ ***** which 
received their par-

over- '■‘ШA»ftJ

Dr. John L Héron writes as follows 
in the Hot Springs, Arte., Daily News 
of Sept. 23rd;

On the tato of June I was wired to come 
to Halifax, Nora Scotia, to treat Harry 
Nunn, then ill ot a malignant disease call- 

• cd pemphigus foliaceoue or veelcria. I 
reached Halifax on the 30th of June, and on 
the 1st day ot July I called to see him.
I found him wrapped in an oil blanket, 

absorbent cotton and btooAgee. He told 
me if I would Call the rezt day at 3 o’clock 
I would be able to examine him in his bath.

I called, and he informed me that he had 
been kept in hot water for eight months and 
.twenty days for seven or more hours per

- day, and toe only ease he had received day 
or night had- oome- to him while In the 
water.

When out of the bath he was troubled by
- an Incessant Itching and burning, and while 

in It was incessantly scratching the parts 
not covered by water.

By my watch I timed him through a half 
’hour. During that time he ceased scratch- 
ins just two minutes.

This case bad baffled the skill of twenty

■
-1

on m

A coudpe of dozen onions eeem a
few for a burned, but X R. Douglas of 
Albany, Or., (has exhibited twetity- 
eeven omloins Which together weigh 
sixty-five pounds, or fifteen pounds 
more than a bushel.

ЩЛ

\

'Л
noted criminal,

їй markable Сагш of a Wah Now in the
-, Hands of New York R/we.

In nine years the TmUfa-n population 
of Tama county, la, -has increased by 
thirteen. The red people there 
ipimber 394.

%
now

Via-
on the invl-

giysssatas-HI

Lxfbson, he Se of дпИбІе «age, дууя bears ^ aeiaa at A^

lwyer by prof«- 
suon, a railroad promoter by choice
Z^bL0*** î4?® a Judere M the state 
of _Oh»o, ami he to a «rector of the 

Ohio, etaetot (Reaway Co. of 
* '“ Was*;t оае-Цте preeMeot.
b”® °* «haring laid down

dba*B‘ aoated bogus stocks 
worthies bonds end carried on gen- 
e^avtaflllng opeiattons for a periW 
extending back four years, and it" іл 
ttUegea that to that time he has auc- 
ceefidd in obtaining by means of vari- ■ 
on* ftamlnlent designs and devices a 
m»m not far from 2400,000.

Ofceoe» to well known In ralTfbad 
and hotel circles, and was identified 
with Luke Clerk, the Chicago pro
moter.

HAZARD’S 
GUNPOWDER!

і/

MATE W. N. SAUNDERS.
■

ter brother bad seen an account of 
it to one of the daily papers.

Did you receive any news from the 
owners of the vessel?

No; the first news I received from 
Boston was a despatch from Mr. Bou
dreau, where my husband boarded to 
Boston.

How long did your husband board 
with Mr. Boudreau?

Ever since he has sailed qut of Bos
ton In the -African trade, about thir
teen years.

"When did you last hear from your 
husband?

Йе wrote me -when he stripped. Just 
previous to bis sailing.

Did he mention anything about -the 
captain or the crew?

No; he simply told roe the name of 
•the vessel and where she -was bound

The Cleanest, Strongest and Best 
Gunpowder made, is used by all the 
best sportsmen. Try Hazards Blue 
Ribbon Brand Smokeless Powder. - 
Order your shells filled with Haz
ard’s Powder.

M

.

!a -£^L,a!2T ***** to bte ton
edvlpe'- «tfter Which the 

jrroam placed on the Index finger of 
flhe^ bride’s right hand the wedding

™°^0гаШп to Hebrew the 
P^^bed mantoge ceremony, at the 
ooririuajou of which he banded to thç 
Pwom a gtoes of wtne, which was to 
turn passed to the bride, who, after 

H to her tope, passed It back 
to her husband, who dropped the r1»™ 
to too floor, breaking it. The meaning

13 to ““ mMst of torir 
festivltiee and rejoicing they should 
remember toe deetroetton of thé 
temple to Jedusolcen.

At the conclurion of toe ceremony a 
sumptuous supper was served, after 
™»lch dancing was Indulged to until 
a lato hour. Dupltesaes orchestra 
furnished the music.

wr are:*■ 1
N..

the-
eec- і

HAZARD’S BLASTING POWDER "

ts from one sixth to one fourth 
stronger than any other brand, makès 
less smoke, and is the favorite with 
contractors, quarrymen, and miners.

A spacious and weM equipped 
roer hotel Is being eredted at MicKlel’e 
take, near Brown’s Flats, in the pax- 

0< Greenwich, King*, county, by 
Capt. K Andersen, who is well known 
to this city, and. throughout toe lower

a2.n.vgy.?*y. —« p-4«'

I”ml 11

ogy—Laura Wetmore, Mti- 
Eteanor Ryan;.subject: The

eum-fer. ton Bribe 
Partridge.

cower.
Chairman of executive 

William Gould.
A vote of thanks wa* tendered titan, GtaMd for his ««totanoeTSh^ 

constitution and by-Jawe,
Promise to supply ^ '"J*

throughout the wtot*T

і
Md he say that the captain had a 

bard name?
No; when writing he very seldom 

mentioned the captain’s name or any 
of the crew. I see by toe papers toe 
oaptato had a very hard name and 
that they thought tat first he -wouldn’t 
go with htm; but to Ms letter to me 
he did not speak of captain or crew.

DM you receive any letter after the 
vessel nailed? ШІ

No; the vessel did not call at any 
poet-,.

■

•1

The Sun-

w. H. THORNE & 00, - - - LIMITED.
■АНКЕТ SOTABB, ST. JOHN, N. B.
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1ST BECMV1WQ:

Oatmeal. 
Pork 
Lard 
Pot Barley... 
Sugar, 

rels Molasses 
ks Molasses..

ut all 
store, 
let us

as liberal organizer, 
rilried by his vAfe, 
ms, all of whom had

k>n session Albert La- 
Ant, who has been em- 
St. Louis, the Curran 

itractor, was called to 
id made revelations of 
sections to Mr. Tarte 

He identified a copy 
icelved from Mr. Lau
rence was not allowed 
tad met Mr. Tarte at 
it at the Cultivâteur’s 
ked if he had revealed 
e spoliation of public 
ation was disallowed, 
lid Ms object Was to 
r with the persons ac- 
evidence would show 

tween Mr. Tarte, then 
irltemeut, and в pubic 
[would show theut Mr. 
money from St. Louis, 
le, however, over ruled

n interview with Mr. 
Iked Mr. Oomeller, in 
s In connection with 
ge which showed that 
■ere received by false 
you afterwards called

pd objection mednteln-

I* then cross-examined 
He said when 

he gave his lawyers 
Its necessary for the 
Jils arrest he looked 
y’s papers with his 
«covered more docu- 
Ifterwards -were laid 
®*- He had shown 
■liberal members and 

a, who said, art Sir 
i’s request, all 

the house.
І passed through his 
Му heard of MoGree- 
• on March 22, 1890.
» contractor for the 
tee, was then examln- 
toents to Pacaud and 
pitinue tomorrow.
Blnatkm of 
r Mr. St. Pierre occu- 
F afternoon. Hfe was 
FKbh In regard to 3500 
pelved from Mr. Mer- 
teturee of leading lib- 
tar, La Vie Illustre, 
te admitted, had ac- 
hpropriating this, but 
I told what debts he 
pnel incident took 
Roused said Mr. St. 
P to defend him, to 
terre responded that 
la liar. The witness 
po strike him dead if

a blasphemer,” said

Med toe witness to 
stem en t, as he was

nd.

were 
In 1887

the ac-

that he would not,
' to come out. The 
er, and the exam- 
ued, but little that
ted.

L—The taking at evi- 
ke-Grenier case was 
Ftemoon and argu- 
kt 9 o’clock to the 
teil was called ap a 
iroeecution, and tes- 
Bty minister cf pub- 
! Informed Mr. Taike 
ys been toe cmetom 
n-e equal to consult 
lefearted government 
the awarding ot toe 
al other witnesses

Tamidhmen have con- 
!. P. R. for over one 
r the shipment of 
sal before the close

I 3,—dt was 9.48 o=- 
[y night when the 
fc the Tarte-Grenier 
І little before ten o’- 
[t of gouty had been 
pneed, and toe court 
October 10th, when 
Iwyer will be ready 
bs, the client mean- 
led on ball. All day 
bupied with -toe ad- 
I and the judge’s 
PnelMer for Grenier, 
[hr hours, while Mr. 
Med a considerably 
fe judge’s charge was 
lier. Mr. Tarte was 
Be verdict was an- 
feongi-atulatcd by his 
beard to express the 
pndant would be not
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